
whose naines are! set forth il, thie irt coluin of the sUbi

joînled liist 'No. :3 are wrongfuiiyý inSerted in the said voters'

lit as >Wewn in Sild list No, 3."
The print ed eailng( of list N o. 2 was: List No. 2, sbew -

iug, voters wrougly iîaitied ini voter& Iist.- And that of No.

3: "List No 3, shew,,ing pensons wrongfully inserteil in the

voters' li-t.»'
It waas obleCted( before the Couunty Court Judgu that noie,

of the nainef, ini list No. -2 could lie renioved froi th- list,

inasmuicli as there was, no error lu aniy of the naines and

that the Gille of' appealing liaviîig elapsed, n)o atrneudmnent 4f

the notice could lie allowed whxch would haive the effect of

disfranchisernetit. On the other b- and, it was centteudod,-( that

the grolnda of obi'jection being sppeified. in eaech case, the

notice was sufficienit, or at ail eveuts 11igit lie alliended.

The questions relerred wvere, -whetheur the notic was Suffi-

cient to entitli, the cnunpIainauit to prove hi, betos and

ifnot, whether it inight lie amrendcd.

R. A. Grant, for Robert Totten, the coînplainant.

F. Aruoldi, K.C., for certain votera, contra.

MÂCLENANJ.A.-By sec. 312 of the Act iL la declartd

that ',the Jude shalh have power to aniend any notice or

other proceeding upon such terins as he Mnay think propen.1

It seeins to have been contended before the Ieanned Judlge

that, iuasrnuch as the effeet of an anendinent whereby tiie

naines iii question or any of thei should lie sitnuck off tbe

voters' list, would b. to disfranchise voterm, it ought tnt to,

b. allewed, for it wouid in effect lie flling a new complaitt

after the tinie for coniplaining had elapsed. But it is te lie

observed that tbe inquiry befere the Judge is net whether

any voter is te lie disfranchisedl, but whethen certain pensonis

are or are not entitled by iaw te vote, or te exercise the fran-

chise. If persens not entitled to vote are left on the list,

that je a Mnost senious wronig done te ail who are se entitled,

andi if the naines of such pensons are stricken off, thoy suif-er

neo wrong.
There ie, therefore, ini My opinion, ne grounti on 'whîch

a notice of objection, LQuch as that in question, shoulti not lie

ainended by tie Judge as freely as any other notice. Nei-

ther cati it be an obýjection te an arnendinint that the tÎime

limited by the Act for serving notice of objection bad elapsed,

inasrnuch as tiie matter cannot corne before the Judge at al

utitil after that tinie.
I arn, therefene, of Opinion that the learned Jutige inight

have amended the notice, if he thought any ain-endntt


